
BRAND NEW TACK
FOR CL1NKSCALES

BOI-T AT
(\> r )i 2 i,i.s.

\V«Mioril Man's Declaration Reiranlinir
iihliiMn 3Iiain Development at

The Siate.
Bishopvilh. .luiif- .John G.

I'linkscales. oandidaU' lor governor
tcok a new tack roda\ in his race

when :e joined one of his opponents
AY. C. 1:by. Jr.. in demanding a square
tie::! i'or minority stockholders in
Soul]: C arolina mills. .Mr. Clinkscales
was so anxious to avoid the charge
0! "striking a blow at t.:e foundationsof t:.e greatest industrial developmentof our State" that hp read

his speech.
Mr. Clinkscales declared that there

is a class of cotton mills in this State
in whose management the minority
nf rhp «tnpklmlrier<s has lona since
lost confidence. Mr. Cinkscales admitteduat in many cases there were

natural causes for .depreciation in the
value of cotton mill stocks.

"But 1 believe that where there is

a cotton mill owned and controlled
by what we have come to know as

the 'selling agent,' who, with the ac-

quiescence cf a highly paid mill pres-
ident, directs the operations of the'
plant, the South Carolina stockholder

1 ~
' nvnlm'nQf] \TT*

IliiS Vtl'V lllllt? tAjjiuuivu >U^|

Clinksc-ales.
A part of his speech follows:

Asks Square J)e:il.
"Briefly 1 ask for a square deal for

the minority stockholder in the cotton
i

mills o:' South Carolina that in the
er.d greater confidence may be shown
in our great industrial enterprises and
. . ~ ~ . w. « »- Q£5/%ono ffrootor lnc?P5
uiu ytruymat ,

»

in the years to come, and the laborer
in these mills get a square deal and
better wages. I would avoid in South
Carolina a repetition of the losses that
have been recently sustained by the

minority stockholders of railroads in

New England by secret control of
these properties through the greater
interests. j

"In South Carolina we want to as-,
sure a healthy condition in our cotton

manufacturing enterprises, and it is
not asking too much that the people
be able n know just what the conditionsare that have destroyed confi-
dence in so great a measure n the
stocks of cotton mills in this region.

"If elected governor I will urge

inquiry into the financial status of the
mills of this State. If there be disi
honest plans 011 foot in any cornnanv t:> destroy the value of these;
properties with a view to their acquisitionby t'r.e greater interests such

an inquiry wi!l bring them to a halt
and purifv the general industrial atmosphere.1 do not believe South
Carolinians should be robbed of their

money through the manipulation of

properties by those in charge for their

private gain.
"This statement I make in the natureof a warning and I believe it

should be sounded throughout ti:e
commonwealth."

B. Frank Kelley, in his home town,
today was given a warni reception
and merely announced his candidacy
for lieutenant governor without niak-,
ing a speech.

Cooper First I"p.
R. A. Cooper, the candidate for governorwho spol^e after Mr. Clinkscalesstressed the need of law enforcementand advocated the estab-!

lishment of demonstration farms in

every county under Clemson college.
"T^e boys and girls living, in the

country have the same responsibili-'
ties and will have to fight the same j
^i1 ^^ frwim'c o -n r? Pl'tiPft M

UittLiCS as UUJC 111 » ao auu ^ ,

said Mr. Cooper. ^Therefore, they,
should have the same educational
equipment, and as governor I would
work for the betterment of the schools
in the rural districts until they are

the equal of those in urban localities."
I

"A coattail swinger is a man wno

lacks the grit to go there alone.'' said

John T. Duncan, wiio told the audi-'
ence that he proposed to show them
that all the other ten candidtes for

nmiATi^io r\f "A" M VI f
guvernoi' v> ci c ttfivcuutt5>.i3 -ji.

he calls the "system."
S'I have been fighting the combinationof cotton mills for eight years,"

averred W. C. Irby, Jr.. who said in

reference to Mr. Clinkscales that he

was proud that at least one of the

candidates had admitted that he was

right. He denounced munipulation of

the cotton market by mills and speculators.declaring that it hurt farmersand mill operatives alike. Mr.

Irby declared that after years of fight-
ing he had put uirougii me uuusc

bill to force the mills to report to

the commissioner of agriculture, only
to see it die in t;:° senate. Again Mr.

Irbv urged the formation of a corporationcontrol commissi n composed
of State officials and others.

Pardoner, He.
R. I. Manning complimented Lee on

r
. . f

j ti;0 organization o! it - eouiuy tair as-;
.

sociati n .t:!(i promised coop, ration, t
.\I." Via an in:: stressed enforcement 01

li.e hi'.v and advocated conservative'
us.- oi the par ioning po\v.-r. draw- .

inu <>'' aise by saying that crim:'..ir'.v
- »n :< ?ed need not apply

:o aim for pardon.
.!. 1). A. Ymllaliv said thai the gov- M

i
miir . ad asked luni to run lor .r v- :111

TV

c: nor oi Soit.i Carolina. Mr. Mai-' "

allv said he would a,iv<.- Mr. Richards
*, se
"hoi ;in.

' i: the mapor attacked ±to
him because h<* iiad his opponent's
\ f cord in his grip. j

"i want to thank you for tae re- Tr<

< < i lien you have just given me,'* said r'[
i hn G. Richards when the cheers;
l..«l greeted iiim «nen ue ^
speak died down. i ej
"That was all a bluff," remarked a .

nun in the crowd. ! ai

Mr. Richards declared that he was ^
too well known in Lee county to need

j <*

defence for anything anybody saidj j
about him. Consequently, he said, he w

would not take up any time answer- m

ing anything. He delcared that biennialsessions of the general assembly Si
' 1- 6*1 AA AAA I

would save uie pe^pie ?>±<jv,vvv wtu

year the body did not meet.
Mr. Richards claimed that The..

State was holding him up to oppro- j p
brium because of his opposition to j v!
compulsory school attendance.

May Destroy Oligarchy.
"There is a newspaper oligarchy in

South Carolina which is trying to Sii
throttle the will of the people/'
averred Mr. Richards. Then he told 3

of his intention to vote for Blease. |^
He threatened to give his reasons why eV(
he was opposed to the other candidatesfDr the United States senate, i

unless certain newspapers stopped \
"twitting him." £i
Charles Carroll Simms told of his

activity in a case in which he took the

position that a farmer could not be

put in bankruptcy. He denounced the
new rules regulating the primary elec- j
tions. He said that in Barnwell coun-: . ,vSel
ty every candidate for delegate to tbe
State convention who was a friend to- j
the governor was left at home. Mr. a.wsin
Simms insisted that he was t'ae only j
administrative candidate for governor yez
w!iom The State was fighting. joif,

"Is it fair for this newspaper to aPJ

single me out "from among the Blease
candidates and say that I am the only jt>
cne o: them unfit to be governor be- ,cai

cause o: my friendship for Blease?" tsa^
asked ;Mr. Simms.
"There is no complaint about the kaj

enforcement of the civil law in this sty
State," said Charles A. Smith, "but j feitheenforcement of ize criminal law

9r>c
ic a'most a farce. j"

Would Preserve Order. jreJ
"Murderers, blind tigers ana race i W.

track gambling go unwhipped of jus- .

tice." declared the speaker, who then (
outlined the measures he has advo-;
cated in his previous speeches. He Gh
asserted that illiteracy in the State;

was largely due to the struggle for a

livelihood after tlie devastations of; 1

the war. I got
Mendal L. Smith said that he was she

making his race on his manhood and fri<

record, free from all entanglements tha
and out of all combinations. } me
Speaker Smith said that education in

and law enforcement were the two1 ^

chief planks in his platform. j q
"Sj pressing is the need for both of e(j

them in South Carolina that I believe paJ
that you are going to elect as your ajg
next governor a man who advocates an(

them," said Speaker Smith.
The audience applauded Speaker i ,ve

Smith's declaration that he intended jv>
if elected governor to use the par- trj,
doning power only to advance the ^
ends of justice. He was applauded and a^(
cheered when he finished. CU]

Lowndes J. Browning, the last can- a g

didate for governor to speak, declared j a{thathe had always been a local p- J
tionist on tee whiskey question. i an

":Some cf the other candidates for an

governor have changed their positions ba
on the liquor question," said Mr. W

Browning.
He challenged the candidates ad-! .

sir
vocating compulsory school attend- j
ance to tell him "where they were ^
going to get the money to run the ^
schools if they put the system intoi_
effect.'' j ^
W. L. Parrott, county chairman and

mayor o; BishopviUe. presided over

the meeting, which was opened with j
a prayer bv the Rev. W. A. Brinson.

i
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To Prevent Blood Poisoning th
>pply at once the wonderful old reliable DR ty
"JKTER'S ANTIF2PTIC HEALING OIL. a sur

drpccinor fVmt r>nin and heals a'»

:Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. H Ob (]i;

, * . , f .v
viuiib e£ LSluxMtxL |Aj

Krt G doses <?00 will brea'
iv case of Giills & Fex*er, Cold !

c LaGrippe; it acts on tl.e liver .
ctler than Calomel and does net ?

I >:De cr sicken. r'rice 2zc. ^
t
£

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite ;;;
The O: \ Str.ndar : p-.-neral strengthening tonic
GROVE'S TAST'-I.KSS chill TONIC, drives o-t !
Malaria ano the system. A true tonic j
audsureAppet: scr. Foradults andchildrsn. 1. 2 j

! 1

MRS. W, W. USE i;
'ells Others How to Get Strong

and Well.

Mrs. W. W. Lake cf Aberdeen,
iss., says: "The pxipp." hnd left me 1

a weak, run-aown condition from < *

hich I suffered for some time. I
ied different remedies but nothing
>emed to do mo any good until I
ok Vinol, from which I received
eat benefit. My coruh is almost 11

itirely cone and I am strong and Vv

ell again, and I am glad to recom- ^
end Vinol to others who suffer as I bt
d." : te
Mrs. Lake's recovery was due to Ca
:e combined action of the medicinal
ements extracted from cods' livers;
-combined with the blood making!
id strength creating properties of m

mic iron, which are contained in. hj
inol, and her cough disappeared as
natural result.
We guarantee that Vinol will do all Al
e claim and will pay back your
oney if Vinol does not satisfy you.
P. S. Stop scratching, our Saxo
live stops itching. We guarantee it
GILDER & WEEKS. Druersrists. Cl

Jfe^berry, S. C. j 4iis
I ar

) rns o, Sure Pop, n
If You Use "Gets-It" !se

o\

h i

tuple As A B C. It's the Xew Way m
of Curing Corns and Calluses.

[f you have corns now, the chances er
\ vaii V*o"trrw -n r\-\rr\r» ncnrl UwrO TT
^ juu uav c uocu uuiu-ii, ^
i biggest seller among corn cures
5r known. It is the new way, does

m

i the Corns Off Your Feet, and the Corn ^
Wrinkles Off Your Face. Nothing Can

Do It Like "GETS-IT." nc
ay with all trouble, pain and fus-1 ^
g in treating corns. Thousands j
o have puttered with old corns for 'ta

irs, have gotten rid of them right
with a few drops of "GETS-IT,"

?lied as quick as you ,can spell I
lr name. Corns just love to be cut.1
ked, filed, gouged and pulled. Quit * *

You've tried cotton rings that
lse shooting corn pains, greasy
ves that spread ?ver the toe and e;(
ke it raw and tape that sticks to
stocking.now try "GETS-IT." It; re,<

> none of the drawbacks of the old-
le corn cures, eases pain ana never in

Is on any corn or callus. be
GETS-IT" ig sold by all druggists,! fii<
a bottle or sent direct by E. Law-; of

ice & Co., Chicago. !
rETS-IT" is sold in Nev/berrv by
G. Mayes and P. E. Way. Qu

scl

)CK FRIEXDS IX PROSPERITY Iin*
to

e Added Praise.. Tli^r StatmenU.in
Art» f'rtnvinr'iiio' '
XA.A.V V"" I

CO

t is gratifying for us to read such ca

)d news as the following, for itj^a
>ws that the experience of our; ^

2nds in Prosperity is the same as

,t cf many Newberry men and wo- jtio
n wjio have spoken out si heartily,
ihese columns: Pri

tri
tfrs. J. M. Wheeler, Prosperi:y, S.

Et
says: "My kidneys were disorder-:
for a long time, causing terrible

da
ns through my loins and limbs. I

. , el(
0 had a constant acne m my oacK

1 on some occasoins, I could scarce-!
get about. The kidney secretions m<

re unanturai and annoyed me great- sa

£6
I consulted several physicians and

ed a number of kidney remedies, but;
I not improve in «:he least. I had
out given up the hope of ever being ^
red, when my son-in-law procured
,upply of Doan's Kidney Pills for me .ti(
Newberry Drug Co. He had read!

if- thpv wprp ?nr»f1 for kidnev trouble
°

° gt
a induced me to try them. I did so

d af:er Ihad taken two boxes, the
2.1

ckacbe had left and my kidneys; ^

ire normal." I ?
m

Price 50c, at all dealers, i Don't ec

nply ask for a kidney remedy.get
>an's Kidney Pills.the same that jl
:s. Wheeler had. Foster Mil-burn

Preps, Buffalo, X. Y.

OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT c
Xotice is hereby given that :he un-

rsigned as executors of the last willj _
d testament of Henry Samuel Grab-
i, deceased, will make a final settle- J
sni on the esta'.e of said deceased ia st

e probate court for Xewberrv Coun- oi

, S. C., on Monday, July 6th, 1914,! qi
id will on said date apply for a final tc

scharge as executors as aforesaid. fc
Olin B. Graham, j s;

B. C. Matthews,
5 Executors of H. S. Graham, de-;
ceased.
ATo-c 9f>rh I'm P.-2-4: .

J

IHICHESTER S PILLS
9 . 1 Tit: l>IAi!OVl» «RAMi.j

I hJlt-s! A-!i y«> 'r,itr^K» f r /j\ pi
(j^V^ <'iil-i,licM(i,,f< IHn:>i.it:i| t1vun*i'*<' S

'\JU>^'A'CS 1 »IN in {{fd a.!.: Gold t: .a. :\\f »

v '. =. <«. scaled with Blue Ri . V/ J '

M Si& i n;» c'hi r. !-»iv o! v ^

7 (K A f r; -Ynrvj
l !.u;o 05 ?:! : : .'
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KAKBKITES v

<§> vi>
F r July lv> I will give a barbecue
r liit.- biu crowd that will attend tlie

.i iin: of :.e candidates 'or Liie
nitv.i S ates senate. Don't forget

c or the place.
J. M. Counts.

Tiie School Improvement ass darnof the Little Mountain high, school
ill servo a turbcue on July 4th, 'or

e be; efit of the school. A fine barcuedinner is assumed to all who at-

nd and t.ie proceeds go to a worthy
.use.

1 wiil give a first class barbecue a

y residence July 4. Sel1 meat and
ish 11:30. J. M. Counts,

I will give a firs: class barbecue
ugust 12, State campaign day.

J. M. Counts.

We, the undersigned, will serve a

le in J. P. Wicker's grove on July
The candidates and everybody

invited. aCndidates for governor
id for congress will be inviied toj
>eaK. uur cueist nas naa years

:perience in cooking cues. We have
:cured a hash maker who has had
'er 20 years experience in making
ish. Special arrangements will be
ade for the enjoyment a>i the young
iople. oCme along everybody and

tjoy the best dinner of the season

id a day of rest.

T. P. and H. M. Wicker.

NOTICE.

TV. ^ ln-rrr wnnniroc f Vi a f ovopufrvre ofl.
i. ilC 1 CL » X C^V>[un w* j (a>inistrators

and guardians shall make
muai returns of the receipts and exjndituresof such estate during the
alendar year, the same to be made at

ty time before the first day of July
each year. If he should neglect to
nder such annual accounts he shall
»t be entitled to any commissions for
s trouble in managing the said este.̂

C. C. Schumpert, *

Judge o:: Probate.
If

)TICE OF ELECTION IN PRESSLYDISTRICT >0. 59.
i ,rg

Whereas. one-third of the resident
jtors and a like proportion of the
sident freeholders of the age of 21,
ars, of Prtssly school dis-!
st No. 59, of the county of New- ^

rry S:a.e of South Carolina, have a

jd a petition with the county Board \j
Education of Newberry County, v.

uth Carolina, petit ming and re- i
esting ;hai: an election b held in said }
hcol district on the question of levyja special annual tax of two mills
be collected on ihe property located ,

the said school district. kn<

N'ow, therefore, the undersigned inmposingthe County Board of Edu- j")J
tion for Newberry County, South >ios

mo

rolina, do hereby order me Board am

trustees of the Press!y school
strict No. 59, to hold an elecctc
»n on the said question of levying a ber

o mill tax to be collec'ed on the rec

operty locaied in the said school dis- to'
ct, which said election shall be held ^

Pressly school house, in *n<

id school district Xo. 59, on Fri- br

y, July '3, 1914, at which said
x ke

2o:ion the polls snail oe opened ai de,
a. m, and closed at 4 p. m.. The HCb
ambers of the board of trustees of p(
id school district sball ac: as manarsof said election. Only such
^ctors as reside in said school disictand return real or personal
openry for taxation, and who exhibit
eir ;ax receipts and registration cerlcatesas required in general elec>nsshall be allowed to vote. Elec- va

rs favoring the levying of such atax
.st

:all cast a Daim containing uie .

ord "Yes" written or printed thereon, Cc

id each elector opposed to levying 8*

ich tax shall cast a ballot con:aingthe word "No" written or print- S<

I thereon.
Given under our cands and seal on

ine 15th, 1914. ti<
r Geo. D. Brown, ti<

S. J. Derrick, ca

J. S. Wheeler, P

ounty Board of Education for New-i bj

berry County, S. C. 01

SOTICE. I fr
Purely as a matter of precaution, 01

andpipe is to be emptied and cleaned in
n the morning of the 17th. Conse- P
uently customers are hereby asked.
> catch enough water to supply them j

>r an hour or two daring middle of
li'i morning. | /

Respectfully, j £
TJ TTT 5r>linmnorf

*

Superintendent. \
* »

TV\>TED TEACHER __

K

For VnugQnville school. Salarv $45 P
nr

't month. Term e:?ht months. Send at

T A i
CI

r\ r\ 11 r> * 11 A*n T Ai a 1

I, H. Sena, j *J
J. 0. Johnson, 1

C -- - :V.e, S. C.
"

1

t I T
nave you a i en

why don't you bi
ercise is worth m
of the outfit.
Tcnmc ]R»!!c 9^
h. oiiiiio a^uuo t-d 17

Tennis Rackets
Tennis Nets $2.

Base Ba
I have on hand

Ball goods..Bali
Rafc Maelrs
JL/M tIAMWtlWJ

Plates.

BETTER GOODS F

Mayes' Bv
The House of a

STOMACH
SUFFERERS
You Wish To Obtain Complete
and f ermanent Results Try

layr>s Wonderful Stomach Remedy
One Dose Will Convince You

^ ^ \ j win 4
~~ IS

Ifnyr's Wonderful Siomncii Remedy is well
>wn throughout tlis country. Many thousand
>ple have taken it for Stomach. Liver and
estinr.l Ailments and report marvelous results
i are highly praising it to others. Astonishing
lefits sufferers have received even from one

e are heard everywhere and explain its trendoussale.* It rarely ever fails and those
icted with Stomach, Liver and Intestinal
ments. Indigestion, Cas in the Stomach
J Intestines, Dizziness, Fainting Spells,
lie Attacks, Torpid Liver, Constipation,

should by all means try this remedy. The
lefits stomach sufferer^ who have taken
iyr's Wonderful Stomach leniedy have
eived is in most cases a lasting one. After
ihave taken this Remedy you should be able
digest and assimilate your food, enable the
irt to pump pure red blood to every part of
body, giving firmness and strength to fibre

1 muscle, lustre and sparkle to the eye. clear;sand color to the complexion and activity and
lliancy to the brain. Do away with your pair,
j suffering and this is often p<*««ible with even
=» dose cf Mavr's Wonderful Stomach
medy. Interesting literature and booklet
scribing Stomach Ailments sent free by Geo.
Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, 154-156 Whiting St.,

icago, ill.
Dr Sale in Newberry, S. C., by Gilder

& Weeks.

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
mi-. ~ -91*1 r\ xtmfA nf

1 IIC tJA <1111 111cltiUU 1U1 Liic ti axu vt.

,cani scholarships in Winrhrop Colgeand for the admission of new

udents will be held at the County
)urt House on Friday, July 3, at 9
m. Applicants must not be less
an sixteen years of age. When
;holarship3 are vacant afcer July 3

ey will be awarded to those making
e highest average at this examina-

Dn, provided they meet the ctondiDnsgoverning tjie award. Applimtsfor Scholarships should write to
resident Johnson before the examinationfor Scholarship examination
anks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and
ee tuition. The next session will
jen September 16, 1914. For further
.fcnr.°,tion ?nd catalogue, address
res. i). B. Jotuson, Rock Hill, s. C.

PCHESTER S PILLS
xr-w THE DIAMOND BRAND. \

Lftdies! Ask your DrufgUt for/A
14'. LVSM Chl-cbes-ter 8 Diamond Tirand/i>\\

'Mils in R<d 2nd tiold metallic
-v «.boxes, sealed with Eme P.:;>U>n. V/jA ^.*3 Toko no othc>*. Hut ofjour *

1 Cr Dro^C^t. AA f^r( II l-Cl!KS-TEK 8
C Jf DIAMOND 15KA>'> IMM.S, for 23

> U* v~» years knov/r. as Dest. Safest, AlwavsReiii:!'
v.r sr-j n rv ptrvuhfi?'
ow To Give Quinine To Children.
3BRILINE is the trade-mark name sriven to an
rproved Quinine It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas,** ~ « HttftifH f T' ctnmqrli
:c clj Ltirwc aiiu uu\.o uvi w ».*.w...

lildrer: take it and never know it is Quinine.
so especially adapted to adt:its -who cannot
ke ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor

use nervousness nor ringing i;; the head. T-y
the next time you need Quinine for any v*rr'

d ^
^

_____ i

nis Court? If not, ^
iild one? The exorethan the cost

to 50c each. m

$1.25 to $3.50 it
,50 and up. |H

11 Goods! |
a full line of Base
s, Mitts, Gloves,

X.J/\r\l T/1A
1 icci aiiu i uc

OR SAME MONEY .

aHe^d Store .

Thousand Things 'i
TALCUM ^and other d

Toilet Powders"
of various Perfumes
and in various kinds
of packages.

P. E. WAY, Druggist.
Telephone 158, ,

*

Quick Delivery.

University of Sooth Carolina
SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATION

The Universiny of South Carolinaoffers a Teacher's Scholarship
to one young man from each t

county. The scholarship is worth
$100 in money and exemption from
all fees, amounting to $158. ' \
The examination will be held at

the county seat Friday, July 10,
1914. .General entrance examinationswill be held at the same time
for all students.

1 The University otters great advantages.Varied courses of study ^
in Science, History, LawandBusi- ^
ness. ij
Write at once for an application

blank to

THE PRESIDENT,
University of South Carolina,

Columbia, S. C

THE CITADEL J
The Millitary College of S. C.
Announced as "Distinguished

Military College" by U. S. War
Department. Full courses in Civil 4

Engineering, Sciences, English
and Modern Languages. Confers
B. S. and C. E. degrees. All exIrintr rtnrlotc frrtm QnufVl Porrt.
pciisco \JO-y v.auv. >. j uviu vjuum

lina $250 a year. A scholarship
! worth $300 a year is vacant from

j Newberiy County, and will be
filled by competitive examination

| at the county seat on Friday, Au!gust 14. For necessary informa'tion and blanks apply to

| COL. O. J. BOND, 1

The Citadel,
Charleston, S. C.

i taw, 4 weeks.
~~ 1RUB-MY'T!SiVI 1

Till cure your Rheumatism
neuralgia, Headaches. Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Aliilseptitc Anodyne, usee internallyand externally. Price I 5c.


